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Morrison Academy Transferable Corporate Debentures

馬禮遜學校可轉讓之入學權利書
Terms and Conditions
(Morrison Academy Policy 4255 supersedes)

條款內容
(依馬禮遜學校政策第 4255 條內容制訂)

Transferable Corporate Debentures (TCD) are made available to Corporations for the sole purpose
of reserving placement spots at a specific Morrison campus (specified on the application and TCD
certificate) for the children of corporation owners and/or employees. A company is limited to
owning 5 TCDs at any one time. A TCD has an issue price of NT$ 5,000,000 and maintains that
face value until which time Morrison retires the TCD from circulation.
可轉讓之入學權利書 (TCD) 的唯一目的是為了讓該公司之負責人與/或員工子女能在符合馬
禮遜學校入學條件下，確保進入所指定的馬禮遜學校校區就讀。(所申請的校區需於申請表
格和 TCD 證書上註明清楚。) 每間公司在同一時期最多可擁有五張 TCD，每張 TCD 面額為
新台幣五百萬元，且維持該面額，直到馬禮遜學校停止該 TCD 繼續轉讓為止。
This document is prepared in both English and Chinese but if there is any discrepancy, the English
version shall prevail. All TCD agreements are subject to Morrison policies and procedures and are
at the absolute discretion of Morrison and whose determination shall be final and binding.
本條款內容以中英文撰擬，如有不一致，以英文為準。所有 TCD 之條款內容均依馬禮遜學
校之政策及規定制訂，由馬禮遜學校全權決定修訂之內容，且雙方均需遵守。
TCD Facts
1. A single TCD nominates one child of a parent employed by or an owner (board member,
equity owner, or stockholder) of the corporation holding the TCD for a position at the
campus location where the TCD was sold (as specified on the TCD document: Taipei,
Taichung, or Kaohsiung).
2. TCDs are non-interest bearing and are not secured by any of the property, assets, or
undertakings of the school and Morrison retains the right to retire a TCD at any time it
determines is best for the school.
3. To apply for a TCD purchase, corporations should submit a completed application form to
the Director of Finance. Corporations, if first time TCD applicants, are required to submit
corresponding corporate documents and company financial information for all operations.
4. Individuals are not authorized to purchase TCDs.
5. A TCD is considered “active” as long as a student nominated by the TCD is enrolled at
Morrison. A TCD will remain valid but on “inactive” status when it is not currently
nominating (supporting) a student placement.
6. A TCD cannot be sold or transferred while on “active” status.
7. A TCD is issued to the purchasing company and is VOID if sold or transferred without
Morrison Academy’s formal approval.

8. TCDs may be transferred (sold) to another corporation if they are “inactive”. The TCD will
be transferred at the original issue value with a transaction fee (5%) payable to Morrison.
All transfer requests must be submitted to the Director of Finance and the transaction is
subject to approval by the Finance Committee, or if referred by them, the Morrison Board.
9. In the event that a corporation wishes to sell the TCD back to Morrison, the timing of the
buyback is at the school’s discretion and is based on available funds and Board priorities.
The school will however make every effort to facilitate all requests.
10. The school reserves the right to buy-back a TCD at the Board’s discretion. Under this
circumstance, students nominated by a valid TCD will remain eligible for enrollment,
unless the parent chooses to withdraw the student.
11. In the rare situation that an employee or an owner whose child is nominated by a TCD
leaves, sells, quits, or is fired from the company that owns the TCD, the company has the
responsibility to determine the status of the nominated student. If the company does not
notify Morrison of a change in status, the TCD is still considered “active” and continues
nominating the original student.
12. If the Morrison Board determines that a corporation is engaging in business activities that
conflict with the core values of the school, the school reserves the exclusive right to cancel
the TCD with no refund and may (Superintendent’s discretion) require the nominated
student to dis-enroll from Morrison.
13. If a student nominated by a TCD is dis-enrolled from Morrison, they are not eligible to
reenter Morrison without the support of the original TCD or nominated by a new TCD
regardless of Morrison enrollment availability.
14. Once a student has been nominated by a TCD and for so long as the nominated student
remains a pupil of the School (or re-enters the school after time away), the TCD will be
considered “active” and the holder shall not be entitled under this TCD to nominate any
other child. Any additional child nominated, must be under an alternate TCD.
TCD 內容
1. 一張 TCD 只能為該公司員工或負責人 (含董事會成員及股東) 的一名子女保留於馬禮
遜學校特定校區之就讀機會。所指定之校區 (台北、台中、或高雄) 將註記於 TCD 證
書上。
2. TCD 為無利息的產品，校方亦無提供任何財產、土地、或擔保品。馬禮遜學校保留
在任何時間買回該 TCD 的權利。
3. 公司於申請購買 TCD 時需將完整之申請表格提交給馬禮遜學校總務長。第一次申請
TCD 者，必須提交完整之公司文件及公司財務報表資料。
4. 不得以個人名義申購 TCD。
5. 一旦有學生以所持有之 TCD 入學，則該 TCD 將視為“使用中＂。若所購買之 TCD
當時沒有學生使用，仍屬有效，但暫時“停用中＂。
6. “使用中＂之 TCD 不得出售，亦不得轉讓。
7. TCD 乃由馬禮遜學校核發給所購買之公司，凡未經馬禮遜學校正式核准而自行出售
或轉讓者，該 TCD 立即失效。
8. “停用中＂之 TCD 可轉讓 (出售) 給其他公司，轉讓金額必須與原購買之面額相同，
並另支付該面額之 5% 手續費予馬禮遜學校。任何轉讓均需向馬禮遜學校總務長提出
申請，並由學校董事會財務委員會決定同意與否。如有必要，財務委員會得將轉讓申
請案提報學校董事會討論。
9. 若公司擬將該 TCD 賣回給馬禮遜學校，將由馬禮遜學校決定買回之時間點，且需視
校方之可用基金與董事會之事工順位而定。然而，校方將盡一切努力處理所有 TCD
之買回申請案。

10. 馬禮遜學校依董事會規定，保留買回 TCD 之權利。若校方決定買回 TCD，持有該
TCD 就學之學生可在馬禮遜學校繼續就學，除非該生之父母選擇將該生自馬禮遜學
校轉出。
11. 原持 TCD 申請入學之學生家長或公司負責人無論何原因不再於該公司任職，或離開
該公司 (如: 出售公司)，該公司需決定是否讓持有該 TCD 之學生繼續以該 TCD 於本
校就讀。如該公司未以書面通知本校停止該生使用該 TCD，則該 TCD 仍屬“使用
中＂，由該生繼續使用。
12. 若學校董事會認為該公司所進行之商業活動與學校核心價值相抵觸，校方有權取消該
TCD，且不予退還該 TCD 之面額款項。經總校長審慎評估後，校方亦有權要求該名
學生自馬禮遜學校轉出。
13. 若以 TCD 入學之學生自馬禮遜學校轉出，之後擬再轉回馬禮遜學校就學時，不論當
時學校是否仍有入學名額，該生均需以原有 TCD ，或重新購買一張 TCD，方可再次
申請入學。
14. 一旦有學生以所持有之 TCD 入學，只要該名學生仍在本校就學 (或離開本校後再次
入學)，該 TCD 即視為“使用中＂，擁有此 TCD 之公司不得再將之用於另一名學生
之入學申請。每張 TCD 僅可供一位學生申請入學。

Student Admissions
1. All student admission applications nominated by a TCD will go through the standard
application process and will be evaluated using standard Morrison Academy criteria.
2. To receive top priority in the admissions process, student applications nominated with a
TCD must be received 30 days before the desired enrollment date, and pending necessary
qualification, the student will be offered enrollment on the date requested.
3. Applications nominated by a TCD which are received within 30 days of the desired
enrollment date, will receive top priority, but may be slightly delayed due to standard
admissions enrollment testing procedures. Once approved, the student will be offered
immediate enrollment.
4. A TCD guarantees enrollment if the candidate student meets the admissions requirements
and agrees to adhere to all conduct standards as established by the school.
學生入學規定
1. 所有持 TCD 申請入學者均需依馬禮遜學校既有之申請流程辦理，並依學校規定之入
學標準評估是否准予入學。
2. 為了能在入學過程中取得優先順位，擁有 TCD 之申請學生必須在每學期開學前 30 天
將入學相關資料送達註冊組，校方再審查申請者資格，決定錄取與否。
3. 擁有 TCD 之申請學生若無法在開學前 30 天送交資料，仍將獲得優先考慮入學之權利，
但需待申請者符合入學資格審查後，方得錄取。一旦經學校錄取，該生可立即註冊就
學。
4. 持有 TCD 之學生若符合學校入學規定，且同意遵守學校的一切行為準則，學校保證
一定核准該生之入學申請。

